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PART-A(10 x2=2& Marks)
Ansuier ALL Questions

1, Detine Strategic Human Resource lv{anagernent.

2" Ilh.rstrate the roadblocks to strategic human resource management.

3" l,ist the scope of HRD.

4. Make a balance score card application.

5. Distinguish between IHR-\{ and dorrrestic HRIV{.

5. Recall ethnocentric approach.

7. Differentiate betr.veen career anchors and career plateaus.

8. List the advantages of competency mapping.

9. State the significance of mentoring in hurnan resource management.

i0. Infer the role of employee counseling in human resource management.

PART"B(5x13=65Marks)
Answer ALL Questions

I 1. a) Explain the Strategic HRM models and the barriers to effective SHRM
implementation.

OR
b) Explain the different steps in the strategic managernent process.

l'2. a) Explain the current trends' HRD manager's functions and

responsibilities in detail.
OR

b) Explain the ways in which the balance score card can be used in human

resources.

13. a) trnterpret 'uexpat failure". Discuss the factors to be considered when

choosing an expat.
OR
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b) Discuss the various strategies used by a multinational corporation
handle international compensation. Also describe the elements
ef fective pre-departure training.
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14. a) Discuss the irnportance of career Mauragerrrent i, an organization_
Explain the cirawbacks anrl cor'non probiems encorurtereo ty rm ln
re -qotr vi ng employee career m anagement issues.

OR
competency-base<! hiring ensrires the best fit talent in any economy"
Discover the challenges anrl benefits of cornlretun"y **pping in
retai*ing thc best talented ernployees in an organization."

Discuss Hrlw 3 mentoring-fiiendrl, culture be fastercd. Explain the
concept using 3 60-degiee lrenroring.

OR
workplace counselling: A proactive human iesource initiative- i)iscuss
in <iepth"

b)

15- a)

b)

PAR.T - C (I x tS = trS Marks)
(Compulsory)

i6. a) Hi-Tech Eiectroltics Limited was established in 2006 in Kulalampur" ts,K3,cot
Malaysia. It produces and rnarkets all types of electronics goodi in
most of the Asian and Pacific countries. It has been one ,Lmong tlic top
five companies as fbr the levei of tecl^urolog1, and one arrlonj ihe top
three Companies reuarrling marketing' of the prr_rflu.s in lvlaial,sia. 'ltre
currnpany's polic1," anc practices conceming hunran resource
rna.nagement are top in the ccuntr1.. The company's salary.
adrninistration policies and practices were taken as guidelines not only
by the other companies but Aiso by r,arious wage boards a:rd pay
commissicins in the cou.ntry. But this cornpany Lras been struggling a lot
because of a rninor probiem relating to administration of salary and
benefits. I'he prcirlcni is stated hereunder.

The company ernployed nearly 400 nati,:nal young graduate and post
graduate engineers and 20 expatriate engineers. 'fhis emplcyees frrmr
the cream of"the company's present human resource. fhe expatriate
emploS,ees occupied higher position in all the departments including
I{'anial R-esor-rce Department. The company's salary policy and
benefit poiic;r were tbrmuiated mainly rin the basis of the expalriate
emplcyee's desire. l'he base salary of the comFaily is the same fbr
b{.rth the expatriate and national employees. But expatriate receive
additional allowances like international rnarket allowance. edusational
allowance, settling-in allowance, car a11orr,'anee, housing allor.varice anci

entertainment allowance. Thus, expatriate receives neartry 2507r, mtlre
salary than the nationals doing the sarne job.
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The national ernployees demanded the rnaflagernent to pay equall,i..
with that of expatriates immediatel,v. According to them, the pocket
flustrates them severel_v.

Questions:

(ai What is the crucial issue in this case?
(b) If you were the IIR manager of the company, lvh,:m cio you satisfy?
(c) Explain caleer cycle for expatriates and the factors that contribute
for expelriate's success.
d) what are the factors contributing to Expariate's rr-on-achievement?


